
Team Name: ____________________________________________________________ Boys       U-_____  League:___________________ 

Club: __________________________________________________________________ Girls        U-_____  Division:___________________ 

 

 

Coach/Asst Coach/Manager Email Phone R/M SSC 

     

     

     

Player Name Uniform # DOB Email Phone MRF 

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      

      



Information needed to successfully submit this roster: 

1. Name, email, and phone number for each adult interacting with the team. This includes the main contact, assistant coaches, and parent managers.  

2. KSYSA Risk Management (R/M) completion and Safe Sport Certification (SSC) for each adult interacting with the team. This includes the main contact, 

assistant coaches, and parent managers. ALL ADULTS IN THESE ROLES ARE REQUIRED TO HAVE A CURRENT “APPROVED” KSYSA R/M STATUS AND SSC. 

3. Full, legal player name, uniform number, date of birth, and parent/guardian contact email address and phone number. 

4. A completed US Youth Soccer Medical Release Form (MRF) for each rostered player must be submitted with the roster form. A blank copy is included. 

5. The name of the coach or team representative certifying that all information is current and true.  

Failure to complete any step of this form will result in the delay of your roster being entered and submitted. Please contact Charlie Warren at 

charlie@sunflowersoccer.org or (785) 233-9700 with questions or concerns.  
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